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(+1)5068477672 - https://www.smokingpig.ca/

A comprehensive menu of Smoking Pig BBQ from QUISPAMSIS covering all 20 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Smoking Pig BBQ:
Lucky to find this gem on a quick trip to Quispamsis last week. We split a pulled pork Sandwich with coleslaw.
Sandwich was crazy delicious!!! We like our coleslaw a bit on the dry side, so drained off some of the dressing.
Washed it all down with a Trailway Wheat Ale brew. What a treat. read more. In pleasant weather you can even

eat in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Smoking Pig BBQ:
We went out of our way to try the Smoking Pig BBQ, because it seemed like a really unique place to eat. We
actually thought it was closed at first because it was empty. You have to go around the back of the building to
order. We are a family of 4 and it cost $100 to eat lunch here, which I thought was extremely pricy for a food

truck type of experience (take out only or eat outside). The food was just okay. The brisk... read more. Smoking
Pig BBQ is famous for its diverse Canadian meals, made from typical country products, For a snack in between,
the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads, and other snacks are suitable. In addition, you can order fresh grilled

barbecue.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sandwiche�
PULLED PORK SANDWICH

So� drink�
DR PEPPER

Mai�
PULLED PORK

So� Drink�
DR. PEPPER

Sauce�
SAUCE

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

BBQ

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MEAT

WATERMELON

BEANS

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

TURKEY

SALAD

SANDWICH
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